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In the modern world. no govern-
ment or b usiness house can funct io n 
properly without recourse to a wide 
variety of statistica l informa,ion at its 
disposal. The statistical data constitute 
the quantitative information based on 
which development plans or expansion 
programmes are drawn up. The more 
accurate the basic statistical information 
are , the plans or programmes drawn up 
are more realistic or correct. It is need-
less to emphasize that a wide range of 
statistical information are required to 
formulate a realistic p1an for the deve-
lopment of marine fisher ies in Ind ia . 
Various types of data 
Fishery statistics may be broadly 
classified into two categories . The first 
category of statistics re lates to the fish-
ing industrv and may be termed " Trade 
Statistics " . The second category relates 
to the " Fishery resources " and may be 
termed " Resources Statistics " . It should 
be emphasized that because of the con-
cealed nature of the marine fisher:! 
resources as distinguished from agricul-
tural resources , the availability of 
" Fishery Resources Statistics " is of 
j anuary 1970 
greater importance in fisheries work 
than in agr iculture and for the same 
reasons. the collection of such statistics 
becomes a " specialist job". The " Trade 
Statis tics " relating to flshe r ies may agaIn 
be subclassified into 3 broad categories 
viz ., (I) Inventories, (2) Production 
and (3) Utilization. 
The statistics on "inventories" will 
include various types of data relating to 
the different stages of the fishing indu-
stry. In the primary s tage, information 
are required on the magnitude of the 
fishable area, the extent of area actually 
exploited at present; the number Of 
persons engag ed in fishing a nd the 
equipments they use viz. , the various 
types of boats and nets etc ., the total 
investment made on these and the 
returns realized. In the secondary stage, 
the information on the number and 
varieties of estabiishments based on the 
production of raw material, the number 
of men employed in these an d the inve-
stmen t and return derived from them are 
required. The information on the ancil-
lary industries like ice factor ies, boa t 
bui lding yards , net making facto ries etc ., 
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re lated to the fish ing industries are also 
requi re d in the tertiary stage. The tota l 
In vC!stment and raturn accruing from 
them are also necessary. Since any 
betterment plan of fis hing indust ry must 
a lso ai m at the betterment of the cond i-
ti on of men engaged in them, s ocio-eco-
nomic data with regard to them are also 
necess3ry . The facilities available for 
the training of these people as we ll as 
fo r me improvement of their ski ll are 
also necessary. 
The statistics of" production" should in 
the primary stage include information o n 
the catch of mar ine fish by geographical 
regio ns , seasons and varie ties . In the 
secondary stage, information on the 
processed and manufactured fishery 
products like fro zen fish, canne d fish, 
fish meal , shark liver oil etc. a re neces-
sa ry. 
The st"tisties of " u tilization " will 
thr ow light on the m-3.nner in which the 
available production is utilized. First, 
since th e flsh is highly perishable com-
m odi ty, we must know ho w much is 
bei ng consume d fresh and how much is 
be ing preserved b v processing o f 
vanous method s . It is also nece ssary to 
kno w the regional and seasona l demands 
a long with th e qua ntity of exports and 
imports bo th in magnitude and value . 
Th is is related to a study o f fluct uatio ns 
in prices. Detaile d data on the infra-
structure of p r iCe!3 betwee n fishermen 
a nd consumers will explain the trade 
structure and will ind icate the mod ifica-
tlons nece ssary in the va r ious links of the 
trade chain . 
So far we have dealt with the s tati-
s tics needed to understand the ind ustry. 
But the fishing industry and also the 
ancillary industries are dependent o n 
the exploita tion of the fishery resources . 
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For efficient explo itation, it is required 
to have full info rmation regard ing the 
resources. The info rmat io n required with 
respect to each fishery resources may 
b e broadlv g rouped into 3 heads, 
name ly , (t) dlstrib ulion , in tim e 
and sp ace , (ii) abund~nce and poten-
tial yield and (iii) behaviour of the 
the res ource in relation :'J environmental 
v ariations. The resou rce i nformation 
are requi r e d bo th b y the lndustry and 
the Government. The industrv requi!'es 
the m in connection with thei r fishing 
operations an d also in extend ing thei r 
operations with a vie w to achieve ma xi-
mu m operational efficiency. If only 
aeneralizBd resource information are 
ava ilable, lhe indu st ry will have to spe nd 
quite some time sear ching for fish there-
by operating at less than maximum effi -
ciency. if de tailed resource informatio n 
are availabe, the loss of time d ue to 
search will be minimised. If accurate 
information on monality , growth and 
re cruitment ,q re available, the order of 
po tenti31 catch wi ll be knolNn and th e 
industry can d ecid e if any fu rther invest-
men: is worth-while in the lo ng run in 
extending and expJ nding its operations. 
The Go vernm ent uses the re source 
iniormcttion generally for pla.nning deve-
lopment , o rganizing and cond ucting 
funh er work in p ; offi:Jting and assisting 
development and In guiding the industry ~ 
within the broad national polic y . Within 
the all ott ed national budget, the Gover!1 -
ment may have to i03.ke decisions regard-
ing prior ities over a w ide r ange of 
development2.l possibilities. It may have 
to decide on the ty pes of fisheries to b e 
d eve loped , the types o f boats, fishi ng 
gear and oth e r equipments to be cho -
sen and may hdve to make m -1 ny other 
decisions tn r espect of financ ial invest -
menI in public: and pr i1l ate sector, requ-
irements of compete nt personnel and 
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the ir training programme and so on. 
All these decisions can be effectively 
made provided there are reliable infor-
mation avatlabie on the vanous aspects. 
It will be s een that it is easier to 
collect information on " Trade Statistics" 
relating to fisheries provided funds and 
organization for the collection of such 
statistics are available . The co llection 
of " Resources Statistics ", on the other 
hand , must require specialized compet-
ency and will require lot of sc ientific 
r esearch . Fortunately, ho wever, certain 
synoptics like catch per unit effor t, mean 
size of the commercial catch , age struc-
tu re of the commercial catch, relation 
between catch per unit effort and the 
e ffort input etc., throw up a good d eal 
of information regarding the status of a 
r eSO'lrce. Sys tematic collection of stati-
s tics on these synoptics "nd their intelli-
gent analysis based on all commerci3l 
and exploratory operations will provide 
adequate in formation on the resources. 
These toge ther with hydrological data 
collected on a s yste matic basis will 
permit drawing in the long run contour 
maps for various fishery resources. 
These maps will be of immense values 
to the fi shing industry. 
Fishery Data Centre 
It is h ighly desirable that all ty p e of 
fishery data are available at one central 
place. The Data Centre will be the 
stor~ -house of all types o f fishe ry d 21ta. 
The Centre will be responsible for co -
ordinat ing the work of several agencies 
collecting various types of data. 
Where necessary, it must lay down 
precise definitions and methods for 
uniform collection of data and prepare 
standard proformae and ci rculate them 
to various agencies collecting data. It 
will be finally responsible for collecting 
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and recei'ling all types of data and then 
cod ifying , storing . processing and 
disseminating them. Periodic publicd-
tion of processed data wi ll be one of the 
functions of the Data Centre. 
The Central Marine Fisheries Re-
search Institute is the only Inst itute in 
India which is collecting a nd a nalysing 
var ious ttems o f "Resource Statistics " . 
On the basis of a scienti fically designed 
sample survey , the Institu te is providing 
variety-wise estimates of marine fish 
landings with seascn21 and regional 
break-up. Estimates of fishln g effort 
acco rdmg to differen t types of fishmg 
units are also being Estimated b v the 
Institute. For important varieties of fish, 
biological d ata o n the size and age com-
position of the commercial catch are also 
collected from which estimates o f growth, 
natural and fishing mortality r at es are 
obtained leading to estimates of pote ntial 
yields from exploited stocks . The fishmg 
d ata a r ising fr om the exploratory surveys 
undertaken by the Government ofIndia 
vessels operated by the Deep-Sea Fish-
ing Station as well as those operated by 
the Ind o-Norwegian Projects are also 
processed in the Central Marine 
Fisheries Research Institute. The analysis 
o f these d ata throw up synoptics of relat-
ive abundance of various types of fish 
in different regions of the sea together 
with their seasonal variations. These 
results have successfully led to commer-
cial fish ing enterprise in hithe r to un-
explored areas with good result s . Trial 
fishing by research cruises undertaken 
by the Instit ute together with echc-
soundings and asdic readings have 
r evealed the existence of good fishery 
resources in the deeper waters of the 
continental shelf and slcpe areas which 
can be profitably exploited commer-
cially. The volumino us environm"ntal 
datil colle cted by the Institute will help 
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in corre lating th ese with the abund ance 
a nd fluc tua tions of various fisheries. 
Regard ing " Trade Sta tistics ". the 
Central Mar ine Fishe r ie s Re search Insti-
tu te makes quiquennial su rveys for esti-
ma ting the numb e r of fishermen engaged 
in marine fishing, the numbe r of d iffer-
e nt ty p es of boa!s and nets emp loyed in 
fi sh ing. Some items of other data on 
" Trad e Statis tlcs " a re collec ted b y some 
of the Fisheries Dep3rtment o f the Sta tes . 
But as the re is no uniformity in the 
method of co llections and in the defini-
tion of vario us it ems of information 
colle cte d no clear picture for the whole 
country is avaiiable for any of the items. 
Reliable stat isti cs on wholesa le , re tail 
~nd landed pr ices fo r the d ifferent vari-
eties of fish a re not 3vailable except at 
a ha ndful of p laces. Genera l impor t and 
trade statis tics are collected thr ough the 
age ncy of cus tom o ffic ials a nd published 
by the De pa rtme nt of Commercia l Int e lli-
gence and Statistics. These statistics 2re 
fa ir ly comple te and re la te to the auanti-
ties and values of imports and exports 
of various type s of fishery products . The 
Mar ine Prnducts Export Promotion Coun-
c il also uses and publishes these figures. 
Data on investment and re turns are lack-
ing for th e most part. 
In r e s pec t of " Resource s Statist ics ", 
the Cen tral Marine Fisher ies Resea rch 
Ins ti!Ute has necessary a rrangeme nts to 
collect all re le va nt d a ta. It is also collect-
ing some items of " Trade Statist ics " . 
Thus a lready a "Fishery Data Ce n tr e " 
exists in the Institute. If a rrangements 
are made to r eceive othe r items of 
" Tr ade Statistics " from the agencies 
collecting them , the exist ing centre will 
u ltimately develo p into a full-fl e dged 
Fishe ry Data Ce ntre, the usefulness of 
which has al ready been e mphasized. 
The arrangements for expansion and 
co-ordination necessar y towards this 
purpose should not be difficult. 
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